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OUK WASHINGTON.

jwtriotlc excitement, and vied with each
in t e hero of Herolu-Dow- e

tion lift President jieaceful
Ainong displays irw a long

I avenue laurels tiirough which
ton was at Terry, in I'cnn-tli- e

M'lvania. As the President-elec- t paed
under the laht arch, boy, concealed in

Celebration or the Day That
Mads Him President.

Braplilc Derlpllonofthr Scene anil Cer--
easoaiea Attendant ITpon That Occa- -

atoa-- An Interesting Portion of
Oar Coentry' l.lstory.

..trrJr.tifi;: EAHCHIXG the tlmc- -
- JW&g"'JZ'k stained nnd dusty

leaves of history dur- -
In" revolutionary
times and birth
of our constitutional
Government, we find,

uwaaK V t. ft I writes Char leu K.
in Dciuorest's

Monthly, among the
memorable events of

critical jK'riod,
inauguration of

Mai KiiS?S ' WashingtonA .?-.- , v George
SfA --w an the lir.st Prerident

of the United.State. This momentous cere- -

inouv, the one hundredth anniversary of
which will Iks celebrated on April :. was
performed on the balcony of the old Fed- -
cral Hall, which rtood on the site now occu- -

by the United States y, at
Wall anil Nassau streets, New York.

In front of this monetary tcmiile. over- -
looking the financial center of America, is
the maw-iv- e brown statue of the "lather ot
His Country." Carved in the pedestal is this
inscription:

)

: On this sitk, i Fi:tEitAi. Hall, :
: ai'hii. . i.; KEOKUK WASHINGTON
: Took tiik Oath ok Oitice astiie :

PlItST PllKstllKST :

; Or TIIK UKITKU STATES

: Of amkiuca. :

Thin ercnt, indelibly recorded, marked
the beginning of a memorable ojioch in
American history; for it was the dedication
of the young I'cpuhlic :ts well as the inau-
guration of its first President. Hero la- -
mouR actors of revolutionarv times realized
their dreams of independence. Ukiii this
nite the crowning event of Washington!
glorious life and the life of the juvenile
Union occurred. Among the most impos--
lug scenes in our National history, the
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ononc.E washisoto.
drama played here, amid the of
patriotic enthusiasm, one hundred yenrs
ago, must lie regarded as trans endent.
From the balcony of the hull that tood
where the statue now is. the Deehiration of
Independence lirst read to citizens three-stor- y brick structure, the corner

New York; the Continental Congress or Cherry street and Franklin square, ad-

here in its closing davs; and here first joining where tho Hair's publishing
Federal Congress "assembled America house stands. house build- -

offered no place more liouorablv ideutitiei
with the history of American liberty than
this.

The first inauguration of Washington
birth of our National Kcpuhlic.

Colonial anil provincial America ceased to
exist, and National America ht'j&in. The
lurie of success lay apparently in one man,
revered and beloved as no other man had
been or ever will be, and itHiu the success-ful- l

issue of trust to which lie was here
Holemuly devoted. What scene In hi story
overtops or even equals the grandeur and

igni!icnncc of that glorious consecration!
Ah we look titon this sculptured form of the
"Father of I lis Country." and remember
that this is the place of sublime event
which may Ihj commemorated by uulKirn
generations, that here Washington took the
oath of Ids gt cat office, taucy pictures the
hccnes that occurred here one hundred
years ago.

As the first inaugural ceremony occurred
in New York City, tliecciiteiiui.il celebration
of that event would naturally take place
in the metropolis. Tho sen ptured figure
of tile illustrious hero and will
lie central ioint of the commemorative
demonstration. And could a more appro-
priate place be found? The patriotic feel-
ings aroused by the memory of event
have resulted in miteiial action for its
iroper olKorvanee, and celebration of

the anniversary will be of National charac-
ter a grand civic, military and naval dem-
onstration, probably eclipsing tho com-
memoration of Evacuation Day five years
ago.

After the adoption of the constitution, on
September l::, IThS, it was determined that
New York City should be seat of the
first Federal Congress when it should con-
vene. The old City Hail in Wa.l street in
which the Continental Comriess had been
accustomed to meet, was placed by the cor-
poration of the city at the disposal of Con- -
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grcss, and after reconstruction was known
as Federal HalL The City Hall was built
about 171X1. It wan in the form of an L. and
open in the middle. The cellar contained
dungeons for criminals; the first story had
two wide Rtnlrcases. two large and two
small rooms; the middle of the second

tory was occupied by a court room, with
tho Assembly room on one ido and the
magistrate's room on the other. The

cells were in attic.
At this time the building was falling to

decay, and the depleted treasury furnished
uo means with which to erect a
structure or even to remodel the old one.
Fortunately, in this emergency, some of the
prominent' and wealthy men subscribed
enough money, some thirty-tw- o thousand
dollars, necessary to make the alterations.
When completed it was. for that period, an
imposing structure.

The assembling of the first Federal Con-tc- ss

after the adoption of the constitu-
tion, was fixed for March 4. ITS1, The ilay
was ushered in ringing of lelLs uul
the boom of cannon. Owing to the sever-
ity of the weather, muddy condition of
the country road and the general incon-
veniences of travel, only eight Senators
and thirteen l"epresenttives, not enough
for a quorum, were present-- llivers and
brooks that usually could be forded
particular places were overflowing their
tanks, making this kind of passage ixa- -1

pentBie, xbo liaritau river, at New ,
, K. aad the Delaware rrrer

U ecowA. upon which car--
iveredrirea. Travel so imneded

ftaftlt was ae vatll oTer a month later.
, ma a qmemm ok vmsTeaaieB

, aaaonwas aate taej atet
TV km tmwaeea was
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George Washington and John Adams were
dulr declared elected.

General Washimrton left Mount Veruon
' or ew" orx OM ne ox l.

Melore Ills departure ne wrote to Jienrr
Knox tlint his "feelings were not unlike
those of a cnlprit going to the place of ex-

ecution." Washington wished to make tho
trip New York as quietly and with a little
show as iiossible, hut he soon found that this
wns out of the eiue."tion, owing to the pa
triotic ardor tliat was aflame everywhere,
and the intense admiration for the noble
chicltuiu: so that his journey, instead of be-

ing devoid of incident and ostentation, was
' characterized by the wildest enthusiasm of
, the citizens all the way from Mount Vernon

to federal HalL Town and cities along
the route were in the highest pitch of
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the foliage above, dropped uimjii his head a
handsome laurel crown. The act aroused

, enthusjahtio demonstrations among the
, spectators. A triumphal arch was erected
, by ladies at Trentou. Kiding upon his
I white charger, Washington pa-e- d under
. this, and as he did so. thirteen beautiful
young ladle strewed llowcrs liefore the
hero, at the same time singing an ode

j especially composed for the occasion.
l'ion reaching Elizahethtown Point,

Washi nton was received by a committee
of Congress, Elias llouilinot, chairman, with
whom were Hubert It. Livingston, Chan-
cellor of the State. Secretary Jay, Secre-
tary Knox, the Commissioners of the Treas-
ury, Mayor Duane and Recorder Varick. of
New York, and .several other officials. A
barge, elegantly decorated, and manned by
thirteen master-pilot- s in white uniforms,
was waiting at this point to con-
vey Washington and Ids party to
the city. As it moved away, other
barges, covered with decorations, fell into
line. This procession came through the
Kill Von Kull (between New Jersey and
Htateu Inland) and up the hav, gathering
in its wake craft of every description. .Ml
the vessels in the harbor, moving and at
anchor, were lavishly dressed with nags and
otiicr emblems of rejoicing, the Spanish
man-of-w- ar Galveston displaying a variety
ot national colors from its rigging. A sloop
under full sail contained twenty-liv- e gentle-
men and Indict, who sang an ode of wel-
come to the tune of "God Save the King,"
in which every body within sound eagerly
joined. Hand music from boats on every
hi le, continual cheering and the boom of
artillery from the war vessels and neigh-
boring forts tilled the air, echoing and re-
echoing over the wa'crs.

The landing place was Murray's wharf,
near the foot of Wall street, where there
was a ferry. Here the stairs and railings
were e:irjeted and decorated. Governor
Clinton formally received the President-
elect, and an enthusiastic crowd that had
been waiting expectantly at the ferry made
tin; air ring with tumultuous cheering as he
appeared in the street, it was difficult to
form a procession among the excited inhab-
itants, who were desperately Htruggllng
with each other in an eifoil to gee General
Washington, but after some delay this was
finally accomplished.

W shiugtou was escorted to the house se-

lected for his nulci.'d residence, a large.

lng along the route was uecnrateii witn
flags, silk banners, tloral and evergreen
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Washington's new yokk kemuevck.

garlands. Men. women and children of all
degrees tlocked through tho streets, shout-
ing and waving hats and handkerchiefs in
their almost delirious enthiisiam The
name of Washington was not only upon
ei cry lip. but displayed in ornamcutil
arches under which the procession passed
The official residence was known as the
Walter Franklin House. It had been occu-
pied by Samuel Osgood, of the Treasury
hoard." who moved out to give room to
Washlngt m and his. family. Shortly after
arriving at his new home, Washington was
called upon and congratulated by Govern-
ment officials, foreign Ministers, public
bodies, military celebrities and many pri-

vate citizens. He dined with Governor
Clinton that evening, at the latter's resi-
dence in Pearl street. Many of the streets
were brilliantly illuminated.

ltetween the date of Washington's arrival
and his inauguration, the city was overrun
with visitors and sight seers from all parts
of the country. All the hotels and even
private mansions were crowded Excite-
ment ran hlgo There wa an insatiable
desire prevalent to get a look at Washing-
ton, who hud been described as the noblest,
graudet man human eyes ever saw. Old
people expressed th ir re.i linos' to die af-

ter having once fc.Mn the first President
Iuipatieutlv evcrr hotly waited for the

great d tv, A.irli :'. . the dawn of a now era; i

and when it finally came the citizens and
visitors were absolutely trantic with patri
otic fervor. At daybreak a National sa.
lute was fired from the fort at the llat-ter- y.

and within a short tim the city was
seething with excitement. Of couro all
business was sMsjiend-'d- , Thousands of
men. women and children, in holiday dress,
bands and military companion tilled the
streets. Many p"ople from the surround
ing country were arriving by stiges and
packets. About nine o cloak bells in every
church tower ia the city pealed forth a
merry welcome. Then they paused a mo-

ment, only t i resume, but in more measured

the
so nnixersal was the religious sense the
significance of ths event.

military were i

forming at their respective
boon apicarod ia n procession, with ;

bauds playing music, and waving i
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the stars and stripes. Colonel Morgan
Lewis was in command The procession
inarched to Presidential mansion and
halted The committee which had
of the arrangTaent consisted of Ilalph
Izard Trisaram Dslton Richard Henry
Lee, from the senate, and tiepreseniauves
Egbert Bensoa. Carrou aaa ruaer
Asm. Ter escorted Wsaiajrtoa fro hU
koaae amid voclferoa cheeriar. The
rrerideat-ele- ct rode la a carriage that m

chariot, drawabr tomr horaw Tfce
route was threafa Pearl to Bread street.
4tttaxtoWaUuet. Aixtvtac ft tree of
Federal MaUfke traoa teak iaalaf aad
Ucmt ialtMWMck aWe C

s , . 1
4

and Wavdilnzton. having alighted froai ht
chariot, attended by body-guar- d. walki
through the avonus thus iuvl amhl In-

tense cheering He was conducted directly
to the Senate Chamlier, where Congre-- had
just Vicc-Presi.Ie- ut Adims
who had taken the oath of a few days
previously, met Washington at the entrance
and escorted hiia to the Preddeuts chair
Having made a formal intrirfhiction, the
Vice-Preside- nt turnod to Washington and
gravely addressed niui as follows; "Sir. the
Senate and Hou.e of Ileprceciitativc of the
United States arc ready to attendyou to
take the outh required by the constitution,
which will be administered by the Chan-
cellor of the State of New York."

" I am ready to proceed,' was the grave
repone.

Vice-Preside- nt Adams then escorted
Washington to the balcony, accompanied
by Congressmen and distinguished otficials.
Wall and Uroad streets, and windows and
houfrc-top- s in every direction were
crowded The tumult ceased A profound
rilence that was awe-inspiri- and almost
appalling brooded over the cene immedi-
ately preceding the administration of the
oath. In the center, between two pillars,
stood the commanding figure of Washing-
ton. He wore a Continental coat, dark-brow- n

knee breeches, white silk stockings
and low shoes with silver buckles. HU hair
was j owdered and tied behind On one sidii

him stood IJvingston, in a
full clerical suit black; on the other,
Vice-Preside- nt Adam. dresed more showily
than Washington. Between Wellington

1 C". '-- x tZLrzL"Zr.-f- i a .
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WASHINGTON TAKINO THE OATH

and tho stood Secretary Otis, of
the Senate, a short man. holding a
liiblo on a crimson cushion. Conspicuous
in the group were linger Sherman, General
Knox, General St Clair and liaron Stculicn.

The ISible upon which the oath was taken
Is carefully preserved by St. John's Masonic
Lodge, No. 1, of this State. It bears this in-

scription: "On this sacred volume, on the
thirtieth day April. lTslt. in the City of
New York, was administered to George
Washington, tho first President of the
United States of America, the oath to sup-
port the constitution tho United States."
Chancellor Livingston administered the
oath i:. sl-w- , di.aiuct woids. When the ltl-b- le

was raised and as Washington bowed to
kiss it, he said, gravely: "I swear," adding
fervently, with closed eves, "so help mo,
God!"

"It is done." said the Chancellor; and
then turning to the spellbound throng lie
low. he exclaimed: "Long live George
Washington. President ot the United
States!" This was the signal for the out-
burst ot pent-u- p joy and patriotism. A

hurricane of shout rent the air. and with
the waving of tlags and banmas lasted for
several minutes. A tlag was immediately
displayed over Federal Hall as a sign that
tho ceremony bud been performed, and in-

stantaneously all the bells in the city rang
out triumphantly, while cannon boomed
from fort and tlect in every direction.

Washington bowed low to tho vast cheer-
ing assemblage, anil then retired to the
Senate chamber, where lie delivered a
short inaugural nddre-- s for its

dignity and wisdom.
After his address. President Washington,

attended by the t, Chance'lor
Livingston, Cabinet officers and other dig-
nitaries, went to St Paul's Chapel, '.ihirn
prayers were road by Itishop Provonst, one
of tho chaplains Congress. The church
was crowded, and tho services very im-

pressive. After they were over the Presi-
dent was escorted to hi- - residence. In the
evening the city was brilliantly Illuminated,
and the people, who usually retired early.
sat up until a late hour talking about the
event of the day which crowned the man
who was "first In war, first in peace, and
first in the hearts his countrymen."

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER.

A Single Column lrvotl t tin- - I'rpnrt
or Hie Inaiiuiircitloii.

Tlie leading newspaper in New York City
in 17A was the Gazette ot the United States.
It contained four page of three columns
each and wa It is
amusing to compare the issues announcing
John Adams'' arrival and taking the oath
and Washington's arrival, week's sojourn
and impressive inauguration with the re-
ports of similar events in the leading news-
papers of the present day. In the Gazette
of May ".Its, the first page is devoted t a
political essay by "Amenc inu" nnd a com-
munication on general ntfidrs The second
page gives tho regular proceedings of Con-
gress. Two-third- s of the way down the
first column of the third under the
simple headline. "City of New York " be-
gin the re'Mirt of one the greatest, events
in the life of this Nation or of tiie world
But little more than two column is devoted
to the august proceedings, and exactly one- -
half of limited space is taken up by
Washington's inauguril address. And yet
the Gazette was thoroughly patriotic and
seemed to lc imbued with the spirit of the
times.

The arrival of Washington In the city i
thus announced, the tyjiographieal style
being followed closely, except as to the old-tim- e

"s":
"THUI'SDAY last, between 2 and ::

o'clock. P M. the Most Illustrious PKESI
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES arrived in
this city

"At .7 he was received by a

tion-wI- Ui whom he embarked on iioardthe
liarge built for tho purpose of w aft ing him j

across the bay Thirteen Pilots in white!
uniform rowed this ISarrc Thou a Kim- -
iialu K1.. ae:ing a (okswnin." I

The mas; se isationaS paragraph in the re- - J

port of tho inauguration proceedings was
the following: j

"The Scene on Thursday Iat was sublime- -
ly great beyond any descriptive swers of
the ien to do to How universal

nJ - Ttl!lklik fkn ..n 4r.lv 1I...- - ... i
m.,. ,w., tMiMi74v w. v.ui4uiv( nun (!ctrt anil now rxorr ire the sentiments of j

resiect and veneration! All rauks - j

peareii to teei tae lorce of an expression,
that was reiterated among the crow- d-

WELL HE DESEl'VES ir 11.1 .'
Thi r.atie n? iM Ar.ri! vrt .- -'

describe the arrival of John Adam" from I

hi home in Pxitnn- - i

"(h Monday bvt arrtred in this city j
amidst acclamations of all rant of citizen" i

His Excellency J iiw Aox.s. Esi Vti-r- - :
lE-stnEX- of the. t'xrrn SrTta. The Ct-- ,
alcade which escorted Hi Excellency into
the city, was numerous, and truly respecta-
ble, From the Connecticut Use to Kiafs-bridg- e.

he was attended by the Light Horse
Wot Chester County, under the aa-man- d

of ilajor 1it.i. At Kiajrshridge he
wxs met by General M Xcok. with the offi-

cers of his brigade, and the City Troop ot
Horse, commanded by Captain Srous. A!c
by officers of taasy raeabers
of Coagrcas and a large somber ot cJrJjea
ia carrtapes and on horseback. Oa
the ton a Federal aala was Cred.

Bsktadto
keep aektedfa

CftaV
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tones, that sr.mnioned the people to the deputation of three Sen itors and fire Enr-church- es

u:o implore the blessing of lleav-- 1 1:i:n:NTTix of the United States-a- nd

en on the Nation and its chosen President," j three Orrinn:- - of State and Conron- -
of
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THE CLOSING CEXTUKY.

Christians Exhortad to Good Doods
During the Next Decade,

Cattrd Christian Work Surr to Itnnlt lu
tar World'o salvation Tb I.or.l Itr..ly

IoAmUI-TI- ip I'lmrr of I'rjjcr
Th Nct Trn Yeara' Work.

In a late sermon at Brooklyn Rev. T. D
Witt Talmage took Irs text from Itrveia-tion- s

xix. 4. "Amen; Alleluia." He
aid:
The nineteenth century Is departing.

After It ha taken a few more steps. If
each yvcr le a step, it shnll ! gout? into
the eternities. In u shurttime we ".hull l- -In

the lnstdec.de of this century. whi'h
fact mnkes tho soleinnest Isjok outside tht
Hible the ulmauuc. and the most .u -- get-lv

and the m st trem?udus p;ece of
machinery in the earth th? clock. The
last decade of this century upon wnich w
shall soon enter will U- - the grandest,
mightiest and most decisive drcado in all
chronologies. 1 mn glnd it is n Jt to come
luiimfdiately.tor we need by a new baptism
of the Holy Ghoit to jweparo for it. Tho
last ten yenrs of tho nineteenth century,
may we nil live to v-- i them! Does any
one sny that tliis division of tmii? i nrbi-irar- x

i Oh, no; in other ages tho divisions
of time muy have ieeii arbitrary, but
our years date from Christ. Des any one
ay that the grouping of ten together is

an airangement arbitrary? O, no; next
to the figure seven, ten N with God a
favorite uumli-r- . Ahiahum dwvlt tn
years in Cunaun. Ten righteous in mi

would hare saved Ko.lom. In the ancient
tabernacles wtreten cm tains, their pillars
ten and their sockets ten. In the ancient
teniplo were ten lavers and ten candle
sticks, nnd ten tables and it liDlteu ea of
ten cjbits. And the commauilments
written on the granite of Mount sjmai
were ten, and the kingdom f Go 1 was
likened to ten virgins, nnd ten men should
la bold of him that wns a Juw, and tht
reward of the greatly faithful is that they
shall reign over ten cities, and in the ef-

fort to talt the census of the New Jeru-
salem the number tun swings around the
thousands, crying "ten thousand times
ten thousand" So I come to look toward
the closing ten ye.srs of the nineteenth
century with an intensity of interest 1 can
hardly describe.

I have also untied that the favorite time
in many of the centuries for great events
was the closing frugment of the ceutury.
Is America to be discovered it must be in
the last decade of the fifteenth century,
namely, IPJJ. Was free constitutional
Government to be well established in
America, the last years of the eighteenth
century must nchiuv if. Were three
cities to be submerged by one pitch of
scoriie, Herciitaueiim nnd Strub:n? and
Pompeii in tho lutter part of the first cen-tun- ry

must go under. The fourth century
closed with the most ngititing ecclesias-
tical war of history. Urban the Sixth
against Clement the Seventh. Alfred the
IJrent closes tho ninth century and
K'lmuud Ironsides the tenth century
witli their resounding d"ds. The

century closed with the establish-
ment of religious indep nde.nce in the
United Netherlands. Aye. almost every
century has bud its perotatiouof overtow-erin- g

achievements. As the closing years
of the centiirio seem n favorite time for
great scenes of emancipation or disaster,
and as the number ten -- eenis a favorite
numlior in theScriptures written by divine
dlieetion. and as we are soon to enter up
on the last ten y nr of the nineteenth
century, what does the world piopos4 1

What does the Church of Christ ptopose?
What do reformers propose 1 know not;
tint mi win the presenceof tin couccrntd
assembly I propose that we nuike ittadv,
get all our liatleiies l.mte.l ainl nil our
plans well laid in "hat remains of this
d"'nde and then in tie last decade of the
nineteenth century, march up and take
th.s round world for G. 1.

When I say we. 1 mean the tWf hundred
miluoa Christians now alive. Hut, as
lU'iliy of tie m will not have enough h-- uil

for the work let us eopv Gideon, ami as h
hnd thirty-tw- o thoiisati I men in bis armv
to tight the Midinnites hu mauv of them
were not made of the liiit tulf and In
promulgated a ni l.tary order unying:
'Whosover is fearful and afritiil let him

return and depart early Irom a lend." and
twenty-tw- o thousand were nfrnid of get-
ting hurt nod went home nii'I only ten
thousand were left and Go 1 told them that
veu t' is reduced num'-e- r wa too large a

number for they might think they had
triumphed indeiid"ntly of divine h"lp,
nnd so the number must le stil1 further re-

duced and only those should be kept in the
rmiks who in passing th liver should be
so in haste tor victory over their onemle
tnnt, though rery thirsty, they would
without stopp.ng a second just scoop up
the water in the pilin of their right hand
nnd scoop up tho water in the pnlm of
their left hand, and only three hundred
men did that, and those three hundred men

ith tho battle shout. 'Tho sword of the
Iord and of Gideon." -- eittered the Mid-ianit- es

like leaves in nu equinox
So out of thf five hundred million nom-in- nl

Christian of to-d-nv let nil unbeliev-
ers and cowards go home and get out nf
the way. And nojoo we have only four
hundred million left; stijoe only two

mi. lion left; suppose on.y one
hundred million left; yea. su;jwe we
on'y lucre flfly million left; w;th thm we
will undeitnke the divine ciuiaite, .nnd
each one Just s up a pilmful
of the river of God's niercv In one hand
nnd a pilmful nf the river of Go'
strength in the other, us with th crj
The sword of the I,ord and of (Ji leon,"

the iword of the I.or-- i and of John Knox,
the sword of the Ixjrd and of Mutthew
Simpson. the sword of th Lord nnl of
Dishop Mcllvalne, the sword of the Lori
ana of Adonirnm Jucison. the sword of
the Lord and of Martin Luthr, go into the
last decade of the nlnteenth cent Jry.

I it an lac-ou- s for me to propo- - it? O.
no; n captive seivant in the kitchen of
Naaman tola the commander!ncnif
where he oald get rid of the blotch cf
hi awful Jeproy and b complexion be
came a fair a a bil- - . '

And o L "who am less than the least of
all saints." propoe a hort cut to rlciiry
and niu willing tot the expectoration on
tome blind eye and te'I -- orii' of th brig- -
adier-genera- U or the I,ord of hot bow j

tbi leproid world m.iy in the final de- - I

cad? of the nineteenth ceninry hare it.
fohara) again as th? fla of a bttle
ch.ld.

1 there anything in prophcr to hinder 1

tbl pnly con.nmmit on? 2u om j

"time, tima and a naif time." and U.m j

from the irB trun-p-t- s. j

blow ins thm all atone In my rar. But
with utmost I tsk np ail th J

nronhrcie and ho d them toard Hern
and say God nerer wHl stop coascratssl i

ffort and holy determination and mag- - .

nificent reso.re. and that U tb Church cf
God will rise up to it ftil work it can j

make Dasie'.'s tita twenty year aad his ;

half time ten year. i
In oae sense Gol a"Tr chasgr His

mind-brl-
nr the sm resterisr.

and forsrer. Bat ia another sea He do
chang Hi mind aad tme without cum
ber Terr dar.and that is whea Hi rssople
prar. D.da't He change Hit raiad aboat
Xl&srrea? By God's ooaiatassd Joaaa, aU

the top of his voice, while standiaf cat the
steps of the raercaaaU exchange d the
Bsslatial rvtideacee ot that city, erf et:
"Yet tarty daye aad 9Iaerek shall he

wa H esTssrshrewa ia ferry
aajsr 94. Tlw aesW trass a taeir

erted far aiaTrr.aal ?
ah

STssw

ful pouting, we have th record so tublime
I can not read it without foellng a nervou
Chid ran througa m: 'God mw their
works and they turned from their rl way
and God reentel of the erit that He had
ald He would do unto them and Uo did It

not." God is a father, and some of a
know what that menu, and some time
when we bsvs irom!ei chattisrment and
the child ha deterred it. t e little darling t

ha put her arms around our neck and ox- -

pressed uch orrow and uch protu. of :

iloing better that her tears lande 1 on to
l.ps of our kiss and we he'd her a J

half hour after on cur kne and w ul i a
oon think of slapping an angel in the face !

a of eren triking her with the weight of j

our little finger. God Is a father, arivt j

whde He ha promised thl world ur,
ings. though they were to be for a thou-
sand .jenrs or five thousand year, he
would, if tho world rejxnted, substitute
twin diction and dlrlne cares. Gvd
changed His mmd about Sodom x times.

The whole trouble is that we put oil the
completion of the world' rrslm;tion to
such long and indefinite distance. The
old proverb that "what i evervlsjij.
business is nobody's business' might be
changed a little and In mid- - truthfully to
s.iv wh it is the Gopel I u-- of all the
ages 1 the Gospei business of no age. We
are 0 constituted we can not get up much
enthusiasm about something five hundred
years from now or a thousand yeuts from
now. We are fighting at toolonga rau;;e.
That gun cabed a Swamp Angel" wn n
nulaiu-e- . It shot s x m e. but It hnfd.v
ever bit any thing. It did its chief de-

structive work when it burst and ki.ied
those who were setting it o!f. Short
tntlge is the elfective kind of wor i

whether it be for wot Idly or religious
purjMse. Slim man with hi evos half
shut drones out to me the 11. b e quotation:

"A thousand years ns one d y," that :

ton centuries are not long for the Lord.
Hut why do you not iptute the previous
sentence, which says Unit one day is with
the Lord as a thousand year? That l.
he could do the work of ten centuries in j

twenty-fou- r hour. The might!.: ot
stacle to Christian work I the Impression
that the world's evangelization I away
off

What makes me think it can ( done
First, because God U ready. He nerd no
long persuasion to do his work, for if He
is not wilting that any should perish. He
is not will. tig that any of the people of
the next decade shall perish; and the
whole lllhle is a chime of lll riugmg
out "come, come, come," and you tireil
not go round the earth to find out hw
uiuch II- - wants the world to come, but
jut to wn'.k around one stripped nnd Uire
and leailes tree with two branches, not
arched but horizontal. Hut II- - is wmtiti,
a He said He would, for the
of the Chinch. When wo ate rendv God
is ready. And He certainly has all the
weaponry ready to capture till world for
the truth, all the weapon of kindtm or
devastation. On the one hand the Go.pe.
ami sunshine and power toorchnrdue and
gardeme the earth, and fountain swing.
ing in rainbow ChnUworthian erlure
and nromit pounsl out of the rlil of
Heaven, wh lit on the other hand He has
the weaponiy of devastation, thunder-
bolt nnd conflagration nod fr-- - pNne-tar- y,

solar, lunnr, stellar or meteoric,
that with lo se rein thrown un tiie ne.k
for a ecoud would leave constellation
and galuxte so m my split and hlveed
wheels on the tou!ev irds of Heaven
And that God is on our side, nit on our
side. Illessed le Hi glorl Us name!
Iteed was the hour when through Ju
Christ mv sinful oul made jwace with
Htm!

It you continue to nk m- - why I think
that tho world cm ! ived in the final
decade of the nineteenth century. I rp!
lviiue it Is not n great undertaking, con
siderlng the nunil r of workr that will w

to at it. if once persuade 1 it cm Ih done.
We ii.ive ftid the tv huddled million
i f workers down to four hundred in !lln
and three hundred million mid two hun
dretl in 1 . if ii and one hundred mill on and
to fifty million. 1 went to work to cipher
out how many soul, that number couid
bring to Gel in ten yuan if each one tl
brought a roul eery j'ar. and if each
oiil so brought shoil d liring another each

succeeding yar. I found out, aided by a
pt.ifessnr of nintheuntics, that we did not It
need iinv thing bk surli n nuuiler of
workers enltteiL Yn e it I suii'l a
piftiipi of mnttieiuatit-- s nod In geomet.

iicnl progre.sioit. Then I g.ire to the '
! nrneil piofestor this piobleM: IIw many
persons vould it re tire to start with If
each one brought a soul Into the kingdom
each ear (or ten jears and each on
bioughl another ench slit reeding yar. tn
order to have 1, 1 1" ." i.V- -i people saved or
the population i'f the earth at pressni"
Ills answer wa. 2.7-l,ir- . wrkr. So rtw
seethnt when 11
I'hrlatians of tho eartn down to"J!.i.i""J
mid stopjw 1 there. 1 rtalnd lor this work
17 (.).( 'i people to manv Th-- re it is in
clinotis iijiiaeiuat r, rruf 'ri;ioi
sfrandnui.

Do yi'U tell me that Go 1 do' not care
for mathematics? Then you bare nrr
seen th Giant's Causeway, where Gixl
show Hi regard for the hexagonal in
whole ranges of rocky columns wjlh sit
si le and six angle. Then you hsre nut
studied the Ketlltry of a bee's ton
comb with 'X ide and six ancle. Tbn
you have not noticed what rejard (eel I

ha for the squar-- ; the altar of the an J

cient tahernaei, four ijnr"; the breast
p. ate four square; th" cirt of the temp-
in Krekiei' vision, four juar; th Nw
Jerusalem laid out four "(sir. Or ou
have not notice.! His rgard for th cirr --

by making It His thron. "ittlng on lh
circceof th- - earth." and fashionins snn
and moon and star In a circle anil sen-lin-

our planetary r.tni around ntbr
systems in a cirri. And as t
IIis r?gnl fir mithematieal nasti-
er-.

j er
He m. th fourth Uik

n H.s Ibt.Ie tL xi of Nurnb-- r. arxl
namlers of th host of Israel and nam-tie- r

the troop of Sennacherib, and nata
lxr .Slotnn hewers In th tore, and
nnmrer the .ps:riiin. and ntsmlmrs th"
footan. and nnmo--r th" coiTert at
IVntero.t, and numljr the rbariwtt of God
rebmg down th step of Hart S I

hare a right to nUt mstl.rnat far th !ri
of tli- - ey pa.llnh:y f ;

;irinr:ng th who" world to (Jtwl In tb ; lr
cjming dfsrad by to mpl yroii tt ! nr
.oIicitatHiu. aach on on r bar.ag Xtt bring J a
on a year; aUhoagn I want tt take In
stn and I know HJ aasr aitv mkn. I I

tn.nc. tr pn or tiw, .r Mtk dirrJIr er i

md rectt, w-- tk ef tJ --

sasds each. S yuM that that --srllt d
cbari" sotn of tt "isil.-T- v from th
nicty of tat ng asr. ta

Another r--Kn wSr I know it can t till
'J- -i I tbat w mar d Td t k ap '

atnon? th --tenera'Sat a. (J cssi ts-- t !

w nr dx-- n dno-Blntbx- n. Ta k

can l" dirnl-- ! ap, set rssgr-..haH- y. fs ;

according to :h tt-jpraic- ef lb j 'o
ooaao fanirJr. VT caa not uy to ' a
daotnmati-j- i "Yoa ti Prt" atwl

"i3 tfcer, Yt tak- - Calaa," aa.1 aKa"T, l.f
Y on tas In'ti. icai u-- r aj.

itri of Ja u tiKai,
Aod soras deaceaiaatesc ars? pvtxjLllj
adapted to o tfc -- r. ot aagstUt
tsiratuat, vr pa!egs-aU- e tBtr-rit- .
orb.i.c ai raastot, w strrwoi ta- -
atnear. cr ljrar-- t ts-r-r xszttU Th- -

-- tcop Ch-srH- S il do XU sc ffcti" j
wcrfc with tbo h by ta,t 4r tfc
ttateir acd ri'aaintic 11 Krtioii.t
Cenrcs will do It astt rff-srt- jT mvrX I

aavoaz th swCfoal aswl 4isaetrtXrv.
The Frsstbytrriaa Chares srill da Its ttwork a&oag taoaw who like tr-- .j doc-tri- aa

aad the stater serrics uttimsM fj t

dssic 'aatrrtsi srSX hre csw--i

kiade C as ease whsaa M S( aaclaay
aaTatC sat

aftaw

of thousand n th PrembTtensn Caarca
Soata aad all foteign P'brttn, ta-- r

ejecinr Scotch, nnd lrlh,
making. I gu, nlout XOC-KT- m lrby
tenan; the Meth-dl.- t Cburcb t tll
largrr; th Church of Knfiaad on twth
Ide the tri tdl larger; and mny othr

ilenm ration a isuca It not awt con
cratd than any t hare meatisnsL

D rid up tho world' Tangeitltos
among th e denomination after they ar
peruadel it can te dua twfor the nlne- -
teenth eenturr ilrad ad th Ut Hot
teutot, the ls.t Turk, the lt Japanese,
th last Amr.ca. the Ut Karvran. th
.it Afr.-nn- . wil e the . ,fHi if Owl

before he the opening gat of th
twentieth ceatarv.

Again. I feel tae w twde wor!d can ts
rcd in the time p"vV3V!, itste M

hare alt manner of machinery rpitlti
It is not a thottsa we bad U Uti.d the
printing pr; taey ar-- j! U .i aa.l
tunning diy and nlgat, tae pr inline
telt;iou tnper JJJ of tho re a

tMper tn thi. country). tts. ;rtaiiMg
re!ig;.i tract- - and !twv.e nr.attng rlig-iu- .

Issiiv Aad tb.and f pttatinc
Mcsse now in tae rvtsn uf the drd

cou.d l bf.Miiht and set ' url la tae j
srrr.cr of GtL Way .i t prwtlag ,

pres invnte4l? Toittrn oat bdiaad aad
ctculnts of pttent mlcitses and U ttl
the ne w nh.ca in thrve k .I U-- uf
no important-.-- ? Frm ta uJi itnntitn
jirnt-n- pre on np t. the Lml Stm
hope" pre, and th- - Wa. .,--. pre...
and the V c'wrr pe. tp Hoe. prletlag
printing pre., tb.it mach u aa. been in
prov.ng for it. ts.t wt ant t anal
work, nasuelr. the imtii.cution tf th glnd
ti.llngofcre.it j.ij which .ha te to all
peotle. We hate the pres.e.. or w en j

have them tofure J.nu.ir- - I, nlmi Ut '

tiew det-.i-d i. to leglH, to lilt a M.-W- Ml j

the hand, of every son and daMghtr ..f ,

Adam and Kve now brine. H I if h I

Ieron can not fpl we own ha a !

SM.rteur. an evaugelt.t or nu.itstnary to j
te-i- d to him or hrr. j

Itut this tirini(s me to the adjoining
f llflll I.I, f 1ia,,if- - ,. I. .1. ....... .. ... '

do the work. 1 mean the ni Mf j

Christian have it. Ave. the TM toj .

Christians have it, and th dam whirl) I

to leak wilt oou break ami
there w ill lm tuihing f.ivxl of huadredt
and million and billions of dot'ars in
holy contilbution w hen ou riudn th
wealthy men of the kingdom of God that
the pedy couerl'in of tn wor'd I. a
pos.ih.hty, nnd that Latah and I.iaktet
and Daniel and St. will not stsiid in
th-w- ai of tt, I lit help it on. I have ti.
sympathy with thl. U'lubardmeut of r h
men. We wout I ch Ih north iUil
if we could, ami bv hard prUaHMi to ght
jrlip le induced to tak l&.tJ,Uis,
Aimitt et ery papr 1 take t! of sum
wealthy man who his ni lowed a csdleg
r ttii.lt a church or a hospital r a f r

library and that thing I. go nc t , tnultl
plv until the treasury f all our

and refurmntory rgatil.tlons
will U over helnie.l with mtmitlc-n- .' if
we e.m prr.unde our lli r,l wealth that
the woroi' eiatisiiatiou is jmuiUk and
that they miy live to e it with their uwn
eyes.

Now. what can le an apprttriat" villus
to thl. cutury, which has heard th (miiT
of the (list steamer and th throb .f the
tlr.t strtho.eo'Mt nn i tl.ee ui of the first
telegi aph and the latter of th first --

lug mnchiiir and .an th tls.h of the tit t
elrctr.c ltcbt and the i"tlulton of tli
tlrt .team plow, and the l.,w of .t..iH.
wa. written, and th American 1M.I-!"- u- j

Ciety and Amerieali Tract Ststety fttleii;aul lll'lead of ran nllll'llce laMgh
ing 'low u lr. t'nrey f r ail.waiHg for
eij;u mi.sion. a. wa don at wi thini
ton, Kng.. in t"i- - last eittuiv. nuw nil

tisi.oti vying with each iH,ktr a to
ho .hull go the furthest and th ent

into tiie darkest of th.V HebrMles; eilil
three hlimlfsl Uotnnntt swlllt ttnv ltll

to G - In the Suih Sen i on'I., aasl
MtC'Oiies a and JeaMsa and l't 'have b.n et In tli on of ('hrt.t, a. I

L vuigstssae ha. uavai-- l Afriot
aad the last leite.l at of hartiartena

Itls has SWHIIg Wide to let lit (..-p- l
in what. I ask. w it a tbonnd Int"

rogatlOH MslHt llpl:fte ! Ire n lit Its--t

apir"triale ah 1 u2lr eut oIihisa xtt e a world retemei
Vi, t -ii it oaa l din" If we pt

prepare 1 for it, Ifacaus th w !! air aad
the wb'ile lnrtri Cut! of willing hwlp

Are thr tift all m-- st4'c snu.at
forth'" H wnU an awful mV If es
Ci.cu'ate on'y us ths tssres. ne enn se
The might!- - nttay Is la tb air. My
brethren. murk of se'flhne and pnd
and itvAirr aad bad Mt'Hir. nt ail litd
2t into -it ork be tint w ar Jim I

derrd Jlsit th" michly stm that liar
gone up to the fifing )) of th sVy
iiarn lett ail ltif f b'hind; aisd
these sim s ar" w l til M aad w ith!! a filt , of
and with jerfsrt nature. sH ur sul. Yj ;

can not mk tn" Ueljere (hat after ttiis ,

her for ling r iur th r!ru in af j

III. isair'il tll f fff.ltl . MS IftAfl.tli.tl sius iif t

them fall int t- -.r rear, th- -r .a. irea"l th r it.t In ta statsitwsi
yintliet riw ragtag, or that "b-- r r g- -
tng to declia their h!t, Irrfas I'tiat U

H..nr-- I an rth Ut twr g'av Ri in j

Heaven, list y.u forgltn lb ws
toward wh eh run aa" for mr thobH !

aeeniurr yoor srnem rostr l.n .

note and yr mat k'i r--' Ni. Tken
rttm down nl bfs A tai d IfuC Hf
you lorreiva iw raiss). x ivim im .'

U'ee sa rstloa J wa s"rt1 kN IIl4fI
JsirtltJs aad thudefe ami m4.lofT Vt-Jr-r- w

, f
N ! Ta 4ur t &eiav

I)sn4 Hmmrl' Ha. . ttxAl li-- s

aiw g l m is.s- - sad ffwam rs jar I at. rsn.4 rsss,
aad ray hsot. '!" 44 rtt -

nnl the miA mt 'h "m- - '
t1an CsMM diJna aad Usts. M'S

eft" s.. rre-sat- ss and sssrsUI
Hs )M firrttssn lisx-- e sast .

Cwfsr TVest ism Jia
and b . I rah )t af nr rs ts ard-l'- r

a4 Bale)", mmd I. Use funt f I

lie" great K- - S ls tit d. Uf
suoualatn. . tmm-w- aWstf ars fall f Uihrsef t)ra.l erWtsf4 Jst; aeJ ii.r ihd th way. HnfeiJ srr ar br
-- irat ciosH. f iriss" sad l"i,

mdi f 9.ti-- ,i m th air ti on ry . U
paoi' iwtl t wtsrtTM tur l.i -- , ,ep; TMb f --sSt la lb !

lsl irf Jah. t s?sj ntlrsrt. f

th ar 1 lr Abraham . r-s- xt f
net wrrrs . tU air i by'

Jasce. sad Hat rstW anf itrtsM.prrr strsasa -; halt4 Tr Afai- -

4 O'ktse & in IV: - teltrd -lta j-- ta tt Ttr7 ja
ad ta "- ;- baawt fTl th sr f

Last dssad'. stu: "5te--s t&s W
-js. srf (Klft Ue Ss.J r.try .

Tfcw lt s tk ht rBs. ifri
dssjad" to j--l r4jr (or tl c. ! vf

:iHF ae'i-s-u s.t-- 7. Y ai j a,y
t tr ta th-a- t dr4ir r ct Ur

--. it cl. Ut that .til Kt Ms-- It
U

!;n rfsrir tt tnjs-ss- t t
'Vt itr I esysfess that t tsMtakv f ; ;

has b. Jo that I tt, J s mijr-- i ltlf&r I rwW ta. . srurtij krJf sitL a. fsJ k& tmi my i&Mj lirw
t3t that 1 hav -- '. w?Vd tubit tv j

taixiva that th irlU f tkt v'.l
i arbs-- ?sihs;tjtT J5b,i sTVt&r

- K. Jh fcjjAjax r
eii!jr i 'hat iJs3.-i- . is Jt

'mwtac.. j ttulf t4.t j4sus ta rt tie
cvoat ajal
kS-e- S bfc; thl thrs4 isoai. ast-- t

ra th zmyxrwe cttr4s wV.J

tiifrsi lf-jei- t. aj it fU !&

Bit.9ri dswa-i- , isrtwssrs tft Kaa
whst tx avjralaj etars sastg snnsit a

fiVasM f wa4e arae oaea aad Ma

tit wssa tae mtty mmgti. rwa4 ia
cfesad aad rarleadd ia rata aaaa i
witaea

r """ I

HIT ON THE FIELD.

Hew a.,Mirs rtt Win 1 Rtfns lU
TNir tlrsil rns-t- . J

We had tvn held In re.rt iarjir
'sag hosir- - whllo caansm thuntlcrrsl
Mel musJcoU craoklrsl spttolally alonf
the (nftt a ttUbs .".way. A prtKS-eo- n

wf dend n4 wtmndcsl had .) p- - u
uuit'. . eW ,k vritfc horrtw- - ho:
.mm! .h,;1 A3Mj Vs-- had f.allsi upen m

behtttd tW .w,h- - Mat!! the rt. twv4

trn.s yw naay a taln of Wlos4.- ttstua' Vor-a- n! sfst rbjrllt
tuarrkr
tur tvri (-- wa. zokz-- ; In at I.,

aad ihsrr ita a WnV e4 rs-ll- oi ta
facs, tt ssry Ck-- r aad tsmw a V
th woctt

As w eUttr W tt. i
gut of wai raiaa4 thss saliw lisr .
nlBstlN aaI ! th aeala) lav ar
frat Wlttw with tlssaal an mmm.
Away bsr-tM- tl Uia ra m Use4 etNls
sorlc.. nml 1 hmd ima tft tfrfmfmmmi
a thin blo ttsto Cssltak7 Nhtas tsr
svr.

stmJy, Hlght dr..! I.HMhi ui4V
asar-.- "

Ihs air Is all vn IU I'M ttfaf r
Imliets mm! its wtafau , afartw: f

-- bt ojm! skwll. W'c bMtl war hmmU
if WtaUg a 'Jswini gnto tts4M wUJ
Isrr p.ll. 'lVsrw 1 a wtW wry o
--hrWk -- a rrN.n a hm at strt mmd

fad to th oarlb. bat m om tseaal

ihoi' no . W'it4isiv It i iHtrrf
cans ot bwl Istt u iW

altaUsm !m WrttfisUMg It .Me. sMMst.

curs, sine;. winc Uurtr knt aal
chs-- r

Wf are drtvUtir thnffU thw ;,
cloud whsit thnt t a .h oi 9 Ik
fntat 1 !e'u ti riae talo the air mm!

diss: hither aad thltbor. aasi t4

tststm Is su dreamy and till ml

that 1 w Isb It csHild last forfvr il t
siid4snly Srk4t by tho oiHd mi mv
omh vt.jc.s. Is it my volcf ItxjsnasV

strnags aad afar oil tiJM U'h'
I clH-- r fcttd by titrits? WsVat

ha hapHtnl f
Ah' aw I miwii bsick to .torth agnto!

!hi and arut me Is th ;- -

the itsvrth lr mhlt Mndor tlm arUUsiry
rnrn ar hinx alil and Fet)(l a
Ubrr,. I." the brigade" Wl' di--1 I

(sP il I mm ljlng on ) l4'. al
I :riitfgl t it up and itxik arswMMt.
! rle i mv k Hert woavn thl wt j
nwt that Upp4e uier and tri,i p
ngnin 'Itsor 1 rfl, fr'h IiIshmI

th cms un inr nantl on t fcrss.
I Uist It on my M m whIm!
t.figi ihnisU luolf Hit In .fs
ttutlsturw.

Who I gro.Niag Vit i srtsV
ng Wht U uhixirltir? A- t- Kf

shouUt I laugh and esultf lln'J
held Ui Uh against n graissi e4itSr
lld w "cmier and 4Mstill tit

C hurlsai arlftt W f& e

w.. h ifre- -t vtst.r- - t bss Oncost r
the exHiftiry sad m ths Wil t4iaa
w lib glswllvtss? t Ilk tUltifr. i.l ,

.& tlnw V rs'saesMtesr W. 4I l..a.
psns4. Stm thAt uty tlW-art-

haid He . r.f.sN. iteat tls asstr
of ;sp b ies4 mpm ass wtthett I

hiuia b up mm 4atw. f Ul atta--Jr

It S I wtlt (art niai Mlaw' aft
Mtsr tl-- e HriaWn. Hi

"How to jro fs4
Mjr ar 1

1IC m ssot In ft tart rmnm. I esw

psipl waJftlasV alhMi -- wtjaar fxtafit)
lytntf rota llaw a awav '

1 fet nil rtkk Uar
Vou m ws kW Ml fm )! CaUHas?

ln a atffls t"- -jr "
So there w t awtta?

And I ' wwaast Ir
"Had -- .r ImtX

pissrs o4 ahsaii ajast aa ts
It." I.)trwt rrsw li- -

"It Mas u mm." rsanrs mf vie
Ua Um sslassr 4ff. "Ut '

aiswi .rsirr Isssswts m taw by--- ht

tn wea Usr Jjcci wtafc Ur waalsr
Ur ps4.sts "

Nwr le .s Ih sV. ., attasssta
Hr . tip ws tae isa --' as 4awa asl tf
bo trsist utN Imr one it W -- ssJ ham
f- - a dew lisC.! sMswsr IVst tss
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